
8A Adina Street, Telopea, NSW 2117
Duplex/Semi-detached For Sale
Saturday, 2 March 2024

8A Adina Street, Telopea, NSW 2117

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Andy  Lin

0298697788

Sarah Lin

0401378606

https://realsearch.com.au/8a-adina-street-telopea-nsw-2117
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill-4
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-lin-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill


AUCTION THIS SAT@11:30AM

Holding a peaceful enclave with elevated leafy views, 8A Adina Street in Telopea is a brand new 5-bedroom architectural

masterpiece - the family entertainer you've always dreamed of. Soaring ceilings and vast proportions underpin this home's

dynamic design. Glossy tiled floors sweep you into the vast open plan where the living extends effortlessly to the outdoor

entertaining.The covered alfresco space is complete with an outdoor kitchen, just the spot for relaxing family BBQs and

perfect for children - there's plenty of lawn to enjoy. Sculptural statement lighting, and huge windows impart a grand

sense of scale and sleek joinery adds extra storage. The contemporary kitchen is where you'll find quality appliances and

soft close cabinetry and the main bathroom on this level has double basins and a timeless aesthetic. Perfect for guests the

5th bedroom resides on the entry level and neighbors the bathroom.  There is no doubt you'll love the tranquility of this

location. Your moments to the golf course and a selection of quality schools with easy access to shops and public

transport. Main Features: - North-to-rear yard setting, ideal parcel gently falling to the street - A stunning showpiece

void hallway with wide staircase- Vast open plan living and dining with double height void, oversized windows, fireplace

and built-in storages- Designer gas kitchen with large island and high end of appliances - Elegant bedrooms offering

built-in robes- 5th bedroom downstairs can be used as study/home office/in-law accommodation - Two grand main

bedrooms upstairs, both have walk-in robes and gorgeous ensuite, the front main bedroom also opening to a lovely breezy

balcony - Designer bathroom with skylit and deluxe freestanding tub - Entertainers' alfresco with barbecue plus

sun-bathed backyard - Large laundry with plenty of bench space and storage- Internal access to a lock up garage plus off

street parking- Quality floorings upstairs, ducted zoned air-conditioning and security alarm system- Parks and reserves

are just around the corner - Short stroll to a choice of quality schools, local shops/cafes/restaurants and Telopea station

- Zoned for Carlingford West Public School and Cumberland High SchoolBrand new and exceptionally appointed what a

beautiful place to call home and the best part is it's exactly what you've been waiting for….Disclaimer:All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own inquiries.


